Cranston Youth Girls Basketball Association
League Sponsor Advertising Form

https://www.cygba.org
PO Box 8316, Cranston, RI 02920
EIN 47-5267552
The CYGBA is a recreational youth sports program for over 220 girls, aged 5-16, from Cranston and its’ surrounding communities.
Our program runs yearlong and we’re happy to provide a fun, developmentally focused basketball league for our players and their
friends. ‘League Sponsorships’ provide a great deal of support to the structure of our program. We use all of the monies generated
from league sponsorships on the necessary extras: scholarships, training, equipment, team building... all things that can greatly
benefit the children of our program without putting the added cost onto our parents. From a business’s point of view, we feel there
is tremendous advertising value in what we offer for that sponsorship. Through Facebook, our website and the sign in the gym we
help spread the name of any business and we take pride in helping the companies that take care of us.
For just $500, your yearlong sponsorship will get you:






A direct link to your website through our website or an embedded web page on our site which will run all
season. Plus, a category listing on our website ‘Sponsors’ page to include your company logo.
A 4ft x 5ft corrugated plastic sign which will hang in our gymnasium all season long.
Indirect email access to every family in our organization. Promotional and informational offers can be
mailed to our registrar and can then forwarded out to our club distribution list.
The satisfaction of furthering the opportunities for our young girls. A portion of your sponsorship will be put
towards scholarships for girls that can’t afford to play!!!
Rotational mentions on our Facebook page highlighting your company.

We feel your sponsorship is a great chance to build long-lasting customers and we thank you, in advance, for your support!
Please include a $500 check made payable to ‘CYGBA’ and fill out the information below:
Business Name: _____________________________________________
Business Website: ___________________________________________
Contact(s): _________________________________________________
Contact Email: ______________________________________________
Business Address: ___________________________________________
Business Phones: 1. (_____) _____ - _________ Type: _________
2. (_____) _____ - _________ Type: _________
NOTE: A league member will contact you as soon as possible to secure graphics and other pertinent information for your
advertisement and/or coupon. Once received, we will mail back a copy of this form as a receipt. Thank you!!

